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SHERIFF'S SALE!
Hy virtue of unirv m. r ni v.i.,.and Veiiflitumi K.ii, lsunl out of I lie It'ourt of Common Hu of Hompmet rounlv.

tTi.. to me dlrwiKl. ihn il tw riiHl ix
ItS at the CVlUrt HiIUH 111 Simrnrl Kitn. I
Friday, Dec. 9. 1898,

AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

the following dTited real ftntc. to wii :
All the ricut. ti'le. intrt ct.im and tie--

mandofC. H ii aitC In and ut w crrr t u
lot of jrroand itnnlf in rtaiiuary bonmicti.
hmifmrt mnty. F., b und-- d on the north
by tot No ti. Kotiih by Mineral trv-t- , euM by
4ay strvet, w.-w- t by an allt-y- , iiunitM'rd
as itit. 41 and 4Jon the itot f Utuirhy'a addi
tion to mill tMnUfcfh. Iitiar tlH wiiine io,k con
veyed by A. K Bwliy and wife to Charlie rt.
kmI iv l.'u'ir ov u.iiei Aiini l i. ik:l una
recorded In Ieed tit houierset county
1'.. vol. Hi page lTh, etc.

lHken in e&,cu:ion ana to rc roia avtne
cliux.
property of C. S. Beal at the ml of J. L bar I

AUSO

All the riirM. title, Intervrt, claim and de--
maud of John Austin, of. in. and to a cerium

t or parrel of ground, situate In stoyeniown iHorotiKh emeiset oiinty. Pa . bounded on
the Koiilh bv the Bedford and Liironier uike.et by lot of Mr. Catharine TlMmipson. we.t iby lot of m njHinin Kersey's lit trx. ana north
by an alley, havina thereon rectel a -

Ktory
llienppurtcnince.

frame dwelliuK boue, and rutble, with t
latni tn execution and to be noli the

property of John Austin, at the ouit of the tKeystone Building and Loan AvtocUilion. a
ALSO w

All the rieht, title, Inten-Kt- . eUini'and de
mand of t:. H MenKes, u. W. Krdower fand Christopher Martin, trunec of the
Kvaneelical AMot-iatio- of the I'nited stat.-- s 7
at Wellersburs. Pa. of, in, and to a certain
lot or parcel ot ir round situat- - in the KoroiiL'h

r w eilrsiiurir. mmierael county, i'a, locatcu
onlhePlenk Kwd leading to CunirMTlaud,
Md., and tHtunded ou the eust by the theliotn J
estate, west by an alley, nouth by a public
road, having thereon erei tMl a Imme church
buiuling. alxiut :i by i feet.

laken in executiou and to be na as toe
urooertv of '. H. Me'iccs. tieo. W. Hradomer,
and Chniiiopher Martin, trustees of the Kvan--
Keik-a- l Association of the I 111UM istau-- at
Wellerst.urit, ra.. at the suit ol A. M. uon
and Wiiliaui Long, adiiiinisiralorKof Michael
1xue, dec d. -

A mo
All the rieht. title. Interest, claim, and de

mand of Mrs Klila M. ischroi'k. ol, in. and to
the undivided two-thir- in tere. in a certain
tract of land situate io Somerset township.
Nimcrsrt county, Pa ad.ioiniiiK lands ol c
J. Miller, The Soniciaet HotcJ Company, V.
Weicle. is. P. Sweilier and other, tinlaininc
tuarrea, more or leas, having thereon enacted

twiHstorv bnch durellmn bouse, a lurye
Uni. and o:her out buildtues with the ap--

pu nena ncii.
laKell in execution anl io ie iu an iuc

property of Mrs. KUza M. Scixrock, at the
suit of Mrs. Julia li. L hL

ALsH)

All the riirut, title. int-r- i st. claim and de
mand of John M.isala, and Mm.

Sala. terrv tennnt of, in, ami to the lol
loping described reu! estate to wit .

o. 1. A certain tract ol lanu miuaic 111

Coiu iiiaugii uwnship, somerset county, Pu,
containing acrea. more or less, aiaiut so
fccres clear iKilanc' tnniareil, aaioimng Unas
of Levi Berkey, Albert Mit'.att, J:n-i- 1.
Kaufman, liainel Hersh!erver. and M m. J.
isnla. having theren erueted a one and a h!f
story plan k dwelling hiAisc, bank barn and ouk
otherotit buildings.

No 2. A certain piece or parcel oflnnd
situate In IViuesnaugh towusnfp. siomerset
county. Pa . containing Z'i acress. iureir less.
tli cleared. Joiu.ug lands ol Liat lei tiersii-s-rge- r,

Jer.iitah Liviiirstiai, Harry K.
Hiou-l- i, Kiijah stahland John M. isala, hsv-m- g

lliereon erectetl a twotory plank dwell
ii.g bo'..-- , stable and other out uuil'iing with
t lie a ppil rtetia uces.

laken in n ani to pe a a. tne
roperty f Johu M. ala d. feiidant.and M m.

:a tcre ihhiiI respectively, al ttiesuittif
Isaac L. Yodcr diui;iitrator of Joseph Kauf-- u

au. dee d.

Terms:
I

Notice-A- ll persons purchaing at tbe
above sale wiil plae take notice tuat 10 per
cent, of the punlutse money must be paid
wheu timperty i knocked down: otherwise It
wiil again be expxeii to sale at the risk of the
first purchaser. The residue of the purchase
money must be paid on or before the day of
confirmation, vii: Thursday, Inc. 1,

No deed will be ackowltlj;ed until tbe
purchase ntouey is paid in fu l.

M. U. HAKTZELL.
Nov. 10, 1. .shertiT.

EG INTER S NOTICE.R
o ice Is hereby given to aM persons ron- - AH

cerned as legatei. creditors or otherwise.! I tat
tne following accounts have passed register.
and mat tbe same will be presented for con
firmation and allowance at an Orphans'
Court lo be held at Somerset, ou

Wednesday, December 14, 1898.
First and final account of J din Harvcr. ex

ecutor of Marv Kingler, dec'U- -

rirst and final account or w liiiam .

Kclina-k- , gtianlian of Annie ii. fteitz, minor
child of Christian Keitx,

Pirst and final account of M ft. .immer-lnanan- d

Henrv P. CVaeau, admr sof John
Coleman, dee'd.

Account of J J. Brant and Hubert rntts.
exivutors of Alexander Pruts, dee'd.

pirst and nnal Ktsiunt of James - Pugh,
Es.i . trustee lor the sale of tbe real estate of
Joiiii and tsirrab Hicks, dee'd.

pirst and final account of r.v t.nmth. ad
ministratrix of ruruh A. tirirbth. .

first and partial account of Alex. H.and
Wm. Long, administrators of Michael Long,
dee'd.

First and flnal of James L. Inigti,
Ksti., executor of M'iliiam C Gnltlth. de'"d

rirstand inrliiil acoaint of Koks A. Lone
and LMVid Mijder, administrators of Ix-v- i J.
Long, dw u.

first and final account of Simon raidley.
administrator of lunul Faldiey, .

Thea'-coiin- t of A. K. Bue man and B. r.
Aumall. administrators of Frederick A. but

dee'd.
First and final account of Isaiah Pile, ad

ministrator of Liavid Pile.
tsomerset. Pa-- J AMM M. COVER,

Jiov. lo, 13. Kegisu-r- .

OF

ValuaUa Real Estate!
P.v vlrtne of the autboritr given me by the

iaat whlar.d tetameiit of Koiomou Judy, late
of Jennerti'wn tiorotigh, stoinerS4?tciuuty.Pa
deed. 1 will expose to public sale on me
premises, on

S?turday, December 10, '98,
At I o'clock P. M ,

the following d?Ncri yci real est tie, towit:
All that certain tract of land sitmle In

nertown b rougii, towt.slnp. ouniy
and ftat afoesui t, adjoining Sands of H"n'V

;,;im h Mrs 1. 1 otliii. isomersei ana
hnstowu turnpike, and lots Nos 1, - and s

of "Ji.dv I'lot," containing frty..)i acre.
more ol less, having ther on eficlei a gisnl

Two-Stor- y

Frame Building,
lun-- e frri r.ie stnb'e. and all otrer nfffssiry

bHng Uie well-kno-
--Jenner-

lown liote ' stan'l f tne town Kr ine km
vars : a ood or'iinrd of ip

trees tin tne orennses. aud a good spring of
never falling water. All uf the laud in a high
state of cultivation.

Terms :
Ten per cent, of pmrhse money cash on

day of sale, oisr-tbiix- l on delivery of died.
one-thir- in one year and the remaining one- -

ttird I a two vears, wltfxMit interest.
KttJLCCA Jl'DY.

Fred. V. Biee-ker- . Executrix.
At'oraeT.

puslx: SALS
OK TAXrAHLE

Real Estate
P.v v1 fine of an order of sale Issued out of

the orphan.' Court of isomerset eouitty. !- -,

to the unaerwenea airecioi, mere win oe
posed to sale hv public outcry on Uie premi
ses, on

Friday, Dec. 9. 1898,
T i 0'tsLOCK P.

the f .liosrin? dewrld rl estate, late tbe
prop, ny of an Youakla. derd :

All that certain tract nt land st'uate In I p--
per furltfj us.t towush p. is..irersef csainty,
I'a ad'ui.tnc iands of Hr.iirtt-r- ,

U eslev 1. i muliiri, rssniuet Tr-ler- , fiiihhi
laston. Kil Younain and others, contaimnK
one hundred and sixty (it) acna. m-r- or
Icms ha vi of Lherrou erect. u a tsro story frame

Dwelling House,
ImsIi bcim &.' -l and ol)n-- r r.c;!n!!! ir.es.
with a rsd suar caiap; aixn.i ito
cieucn.1, t( m ulcii atvu ."o trn Is in s-- d

cultivation : .rjted sj mites teom Kh(.'!
In a eral coiufsiunit v ; atxtct 2'i miles from
K. A . rai'road slaliou ; c?u vi.'.ii ul tochurcti
and school.

Terms:
Ten fw cect. of the purchase money to tr

paid on dsy of aaie tin toe prop"i-t- y Is
knocked down, and th? tsianor ou couhrma
tioo of aaleand deliver, of deed

Ji.HN (VSK1S.
Adro'ran TnisleeofPreemanYm clun d

John K tscutt.
Attorney, ssjniersct, I"a.

bo
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What Shall j
Be Done

FOR THE DELICATE GIRL

You have tried iron and
ether tonics. But she keeps t
pale and thin. Her sallow $
complexion worries you. Per- - 7
haps she has a little hacking f
cough also. Her head aches ; 2
and she cannot study. Give he r

v V

Sccn's Emulsion j
JThe oil will feed her wasting

the glycerine will soothe O
her cough, and the hypophos- - V
phites will give new power and V

vigor to her nerves and brain. V
Never say you cannot X

take cod-liv- er oil" until you I
have tried Scott's Emulsion. 1
You will be o'olired to ch an re a. . . --lmj yyour opinion at once, vaiiorcn y
especially become very fond 9
of it; and infants do not know y
when it is added to their food, f

oc and (t.oo ; 1! drugits. ?
SCOTT 4 BOWSE, Owmisti, Kew York.

THE- -
First laiipl Ml

Somerset, Penn'a.
Capital, S50.000.
Surplus, S34.000.
und,vpSE?.ts S4.000.
deposit tcccivr IN LAMOC SMOaMALL

.HOUMTa. PATABLt OH OCVaaio
CCOuits or atacNtNTi, ncaa,
IOCS. OCALCnS, tllll OTHCRS SOLICITKO

DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

CHAH. O. SCl-L- GEO. K. ""'I'LL,
JAME.S L. PCiH, W. H. MlLl KR,
JOHN K. frtXiTT. KHT. H. ScLLU

KKEU BIESEnrKEK
EDWARD SCULl, : : PHESIIFT.
VALENTINE HAY. : VICE PHh2SlI'ENT
HAKYEY M. BEKKLEY, UASHIEH-Th- e

funds and securities of this bank are se-

curely protected in a celebrated CoaLIJts BL'S
Paoor Sa fe. Tne only safe made abso-

lutely burglar-proo- f.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.
Am Now

prepared to aupjily the public
with Clocks, Watches, and Jew-

elry of all desKTit'tkms, as Cheap
as the Cheap,

UEPAIIUXG A

SPECIALTY.
work guaranteed. Look at my

stock before making your
purchases.

J. D. SWANK.

KEFFER'S'ie SHOE STORE!

MEN'S BOYS'. WOMEN'S, GIRLS' and CHILDREN 5
SHOES. OXFORDS and SLIPPERS.

Black and Tan. Latest Styles and Shapes
at lowest

CASH PRICES..

Adjoining Mrs. A. E. Uhl, South-ea- st

corner of square.

SOMERSET, PA.
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THE WEST WI5D AX D THE EOSE

The Westwlad blew, where a Rosebud
grew,

'Man( Uie towers, there, one day.
The Westwlnd sought, so the floweret,

thounht.
To kiss ihera in bis play.

But the Rosebud knew that the West-win- d,

too.
Would kin her where she lay.

So, the Rosebud turned, while bar bluibca
burned,

And she drew ber bead away.

As a little, modes rosebud
'Mongst the leaflets seeks to bide ;

Whilst the Eephyr breathe upon bar
Caused the bud to turn aside ;

Sweet y, though, the wind is welcome,
Wltb Its wholesome breath of life;

And the rosebud, wltji lis fragrance,
Kills the wind with sweetness rile.

So, a maiden, oft with coyness.
From a love-kis-s turns ber face;

Still, ber lover pressing gently.
Yields, at lust, with modest grace ;

And such a moment, fur that lover.
Is a moment fraught with blUs ;

While a lifelong thought of fragrance
Is the memory of that kiss.

New Orleans Times Democrat.

EH

' The mail's a coming."
"Thar, ain't smoke, father, It's just a

clou'J."
"I think it's smoke," and both the

old people with faces pressed close to
the window peered wistfully si the
thin, gray film wavering tbove the
trees of the distant grove.

"It's moving this way, mother."
"Like enough the Lrecte Is in the

east."
"There !" they both exclaimed as the

faint sound of a whistle reached them.
Tbe rumble of the car wheels became
distinct, but still they stood watching
the sbiftiDg line of emok as it came
nearer. Neither moved until the loug
train rushed through the town, pausing
only a few rods from the window,
where they were watching. Then t"n-cl- e

Matt turned away and sat down in
his fpliut rocker. IIi9
hands, bronzed and knotted with
weather and work, were daxped over
the head of his ,IIe
leaned forward, heavily resting his
head on bis hands.

"Aren't you goiu' for the mail, fa-

ther r
"Tain't any use. I've been every day

for ten years, and never a word from
Jem yet"

"Bat it might come to-da- y, and I
couldn't stand it no wbj s to think may
be there was a letter there and we didn't
know it."

Uncle Matt rose slowly from his chair.
"Seems 'z:f I couldn't drag myself up
to the many more times.
This goiu and goin' every day, and
watchin' and watcbin' the letters pop-pi-n'

iuto the boxes here aud there and
and thinkin' every time

that the next one will fly into our box
and it will be from Jem but there,
mother, I'm goiu'. Meybe it will come
to day."

Aunt Betsey recked back and forth,
crying softly, while Uncle Matt, with
labored effort, moved around the room
getting ready fur his walk. He came
and stood beside her as he buttoned his
worn, faded coat snugly across his
chest, then he patted her silvery hair
with clumy saying, "There
mother, there mother, I'm goin' now."
Aunt Betsey nodded and tried to smile
as be went out the door.

It was a saowy, tedious walk, but
Uncle Matt trudged bravely on, the
heroism of his wife's smile filling his
loving old heart, and urging forward
his aged, rheumatic limbs. Every one
in the village knew him knew the al-

most tiopcless hope of bis daily
to the office. The group of

idlers waiting to catch stray bits of gos-

sip from those who were coming and
going, smiled when
the postal clerk took a letter from the
box and waved it at tbe old man as he
entered the door.

For me?' he aked. "Is it for me?"
The clerk nodded. "I hope it's all

right," he ventured, noticing how tbe
letter shook ia the trembling hand thai
received it. But Uncle Matt could
make no reply, lie stumbled out into
the s'reet again, the precious letter
crushed ia bis intense, eager grasp.
He frgot all the anxi-
ety of those long years. He forgot that
Jem bad left home in a
without one word of farewell but sullen
curses. He forgot the bitter cruelty of
bis unbroken sileoce during the loug
years. He only that be
was their sou, their bright, beautiful,
winning boy. As he neared home be
exulted in the the thought of the hap-

piness he was taking to the boy's moth-

er. He knew be should find befitting
before the little open stove trying to
kDit, She had long since stopped ask-iu- g

if there w as any mail, and this
morning she did not even loot up as
be cr me in, lest he thould see her too
willing tears. He sat down by her and
put the letter in her lap. There was no
need to ask from whom it came. They
had no thought at first whether the
news was good or bad. It was enough
for the moment that Jem was alive,
that he bad written to them.

"You open it, mother," Uncle Matt
aid at last- - Sue lifted it from her lap,

took hold cf one corner with thumb
and finger, but ber hands refused to do
ber biddiug.

"I can't, father. You open it."
He reached to take it, but all tbe sor

row and loneliness of those long years.
all the pride and ambi
tion, aud all the aud hap
piness or misery concealed by the com
noon vellow envelope
him.

"No, mother, I can't," be faltered,
after a paus, "we'll take it to L!zy."

Lizy's home over on the next street
was In plain sight across the opeu
space. They weut across the field by

the footpath the children bad worn
through the snow. L'zy saw them com-

ing, carrying tbe letter between them,
and opened the door as they turned in-

to the yard.
You open it," Aunt Bet.sey naid, by

way of greeting, holding the letter to-

ward ber sifter.
Lizy was a plump, comfortable wom-

an, with much sense and little senti-

ment.
"Lost your glasses 7" she asked, run-

ning ber scissors along tbe edgs.
" Wby ! It's from Jem ! Now you let

seic
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everywhere,
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posxibilitiew

overwhelmed
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me act right down between you and I'll
read it out loud."

"Wait a minute, Lizy," Aunt Betey
pleaded, content at first to see the letter
uufolded in ber sister's hand. Lizy
talked in easy commonplaces until her
sister said :

"Now commence ; read every word."
"Dear Father and Mother" Aunt

Betsey put out a detainiag hand.
"Wait a minute, Lizy; read that over

again. You see he hasn't forgotten; he
says 'dear father and mother.' Now
go on."

And so the letter was read with many
interruptions aud comments.

When once more they were at home,
sitting side by side before the fire, they
discuseed Jem's letter from beginning
to end, over and over, until both were
uodding in drowsy happiness. Aunt
Betsey was the firet to slart up.

"Do you know, father," she began,
with a little break in her voice, "I've
always blamed myself for Jem's goin'
away. He just bad common htore
stockings that winter. You mind. My
bauds were lume and I couldu' knit
him any. 'N I've thought sometimes
if he'd had on stockings that I knit
those boys couldn't have ltd him into
tbe saloons so easily, and all these
years of sorrow might hove been dif-

ferent"
"Don't, mother, dou't blame your-

self. It was all because Jem was too
anxious lo please everybody." The old
man rambled on, fumbling for excuses
lor bis profligate son. "'Twasn't be-

cause he was bad at heart He was too
iood-hearte- Wam't that it, mother?
lie couldn't offend any one."

Aunt Betsey nodded. "If I only
could send him some stockings that I
knit, may be they'd h-l- p to keep bis
feet from the paths of destruction."

Uncle Matt brightened up. "Do,
mother ! Of course it would help him."
Then he stopped in dismay, for wife
was crying again. "What's wrong?
Haven't you the yarn ?"

She shook her bead, holding up the
the cylindrical strip she was workiog
on. "The last bit is iu these wrUters,
'u if I ravel them out tbere wouldn't
le more thau enough to begin a pair of
Blockings."

Uncle Matt's hand instinctively
sought bis pocket and searched hope-

lessly for the money be knew was not
there. Then be went to the book-shel- f

aud drew froiu behind the books the
well-wor- n pure. With a desponding
glance he replaced it "There ain't
anything we could sell?'' be suggested,
brightening.

"No, nothing. Everything has gone
long ago. The spinning wheels went
lirst, and then the old clock; every-

thing has been sold but "
"Have you sold the f xt stove?"
Aunt Betsey Caught litf bri&tL. "it J

the only thing that's left of mother's."
"Is that so? I wouldn't have saidl

nything if I hal known that"
There was little sleep for the anxious

mother that night, but w ith the morn-

ing her spirits rose. Afrer breakfast
she wrapped up the font
stove and put the package in her hus
band's bands. "You take that up to
Miss Deering. She said she'd give me
five dollars for it if I ever wanted to
sell it Then go up to the store and get
me some yarn ; they know what kind

buy. Go quick, before I change my
mind."

Uncle Matt made no remonstrance,
for he knew the mother rejoiced iu the
sacrifice she was making for her son.
The pang of parting with her treasured
relic would be forgotten long before the
stitches for the first stockiug were cast
ou the shining needles. Oh, the warmth
from that little old foot stove, and the
strength of the hardy pioneer lives it
had made comfortable must have been
woven into those 6turdy blue woolen
Lose! When they were finihed, the
mother spread them in a row on ber
bed, and with her face bowed on its
pitchwork cover, prayed Heaveu to
make them in some way instrumental
in saving ner dear sou. tnen, wuu a
letter full of sweet mother-lov- e, she
sent them on their way.

Uncle Matt resumed his daily visits
to the cfflee. Gradually Jem's letter
was woru thin from much reading.
The folds cracked and the pieces were
held together by zigzag stitches. Many
nyxhts during that long, cold winter
Jem's letter waatucked uuder bis moth
er's pillow, while she looked forward
with loving certainty to the time when

uother should come. And one day in
the early spring the letter came.

I was coming house, mother, be
wrote. "I've been a long time on me
way. I had saved a little money, and
wanted ta bring it to yox It is only a
little bit, but I will seud U, for I can't
come now. They say I can't live, but
mother, I want you to know that
have not touched a drop of the stuff
that ruined me since I got your pack
age. I couldn't walk up to a bar with
stockings on that I knew you had wov

n so many prayerg into. Then, too.
your letter was in my pocket, and your

ove seemed more real to me than it
ver had when I was home."
Here the shaky, uncertain writing

broke off. The pen bad fallen from
Jem's exhausted hand. The nurse
wrote in explanation. Jem was in a
hospital in Chicago. He had saved a
little child from injury by a half-drunk- en

cart driver, but be himself bad been
knocked down. His Injuries were not
serious of themselves, but his very life
had been burned out by alcohol. H's
few weeks of abstinence was In hi fa-

vor, but bis recovery wa doubtful.
Then she forgot that her patient was
aimply a "case" one of hundreds
and told with tender sympathy of the
manly heroism of Jem's conduct.

Aunt Betsey arose when they bad
finished reading the letter and put ou
her bonnet and shawl. There were du
tears and sighs now, but a resolute prep
aration for the ihevitable. "I'm goin'
uver to M'uw laering's" she said quiet-
ly, and carried the letter with her. The
few crises in the Uvea of these humble-peopl- e

had been met by the prompt ac-

tion of the gntle, auhnr.M-.iv- e wife, and
Uncle Matt was mora taa content to
leave the matter In her bands. Nor
was he, greatly surprised when thy
found themselves on the Chicago ex-

press traveling towards Jem. They
gave no thought to danger or fatigue or
to the possible failure to find him. He
was there ; they must e him.

These two old people, so innocent, so
genuine, so trustful, won the kindliest
services of the big, good-nature- d con-

ductor. At another time the breakneck
speed at which the carriage in which
he placed them was driven, would have
made them faint with terror, but now
they only thought, in a dzed way, how
kind the driver was to hurry so for
them.

When the afternoon began to wane,

Me

the nurse by Jem's bedside gave place
to a little woman in a rusty black dre?s.
She sat by him scarcely breathing un-

til he stirred uneasily, then she put her
hand on his forehead. She stroked bis
cheek and patted it as she used to do
when he came in his little white "night
ie" to pay bis prayers by her knee.
Her touch seemed to turn back the
stained, blotted leaves of his life to the
pure pages of youth. He smileil, and
murmured, "Now I lay me down to
sleep," aud then, "No, mother, I have
not touched a drop since I got your
letter."

Toward midnight he roused, but with
the calm nes of oue to whom death has
drawn near, he showed no surprise at
seeing his loved ones near hiji. "Tell
the boys, mother, that I wasted my
life. Tell them" bis words were com-
ing more slowly now as the ebbing tide
carried his soul out toward the dark
waters. "Tell them I tried to stop
drinking, but I forgot to say 'Our Fa
ther."

There was an empty cot in that ward
in the morning. There was a little
procession that wound its way in mute
saduess through the noise of the city.
There were two sorrow-lade- n old people
who returned to their lonely home in
Brushvi.le.

Jem's life bad been a record of time
wasted, talents abused and honor tar-

nished. But at the setting of the sun
of his life the golden glory of one hon
est effort and one deed of noble hero
ism shone through the clouds of wrong
doing that had darkened his day. Un
ion Signal.

A Girl ia Bdj'i Clothes.

Not long ago a "likely lad" appear
ed at the Boyal Marine recruiting
office In Havelock street, Cardiff, aud
asked to be enrolled for service in the
British navy. He said he had worked
as an ordinary seaman on two British
ships; gave his name as David Mc- -

Kiuley, and spoke of America as his
birthplace. Sergeant Guy asked David
jocularly if he were related to the
President of the United States. David
said "no ;" but added that he might
some day work bis own way up to the
Presidency. The Serjeant examined
David's teeth and then told him to
slip off bis coat and shirt so that the
thest measurement could be taken.
David replied : "I don't like to," and
exhibited shy tit ss. The Sergeant urged
the boy to bare bis chest, but David
could not be induced ti comply. Sub-

sequently it m discovered that David
was in reality a girl,
Amelia Yelia by name, and that she
bad run away fr m the home cf her
father, a Maltese seaman, living at
Newport. Her statement that he bad
served as a sailor on two British ships
has been substantiated. Her friends
say that her bead wai turned through
constant reading of books of travel
and adventure.

Bed Hct From The Qua

Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadinan
of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War.
It caused horrible Ulcers that no treat-me- ut

helped for i.') years. Then Buck-leu'- s

Arnica Salve cured him. Cures
Cuts, Bruises, 'Burns, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Skin Eruptions. Bst Pile cure
on earth, 2j eta. a box. Cure guar-

anteed. Sold at J. N. Snyder's Drug
Store, Somerset, Pa., and G. W. Bral.
lier's Drug Store, Berlin, Pa.

Pisced Her Money in Her Hat

This is from the Chicago Beeord :

Miss Belle Ostrander carried her money
in ber bat

The two robbers who held her up
Saturday night in ak ncly corner of
the stockyards searched her pockets
and turned down the tops of her shoes,
but found only some small change.

But pinned to the top of her hat on
the inside was $16 in bills.

Miss Ostrantler, a stenographer em-

ployed at one of the stockyards' big
packing houses, was walking along
Exchange avenue when two men
sprung out of the shadows near the
sheep pavilion and grabbed her by the
arms.

"Let me go, I says I"
"Not till we get what money you

have."
"I have no money and unless you

release me I'll scream," said the vic
tim.

But the robbers did not believe her,
and while one held her hands the other
searched ber. As the second man be
gan to go through her pockets Miss
Ostrander screamed, whereupon the
other robber DroniDtlv clapped h:s
band over ber mouth, preventing furth-eroutcr- y.

When the men bail taken
what money they could find they re
leased her, ran back into the sheep
alley and disappeared.

XilLions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the pub
lie to know of one concern in tbe laud
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. Tb3 pro
prietors of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
have given away ten million trial bot
ties of this great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of kuowing it has ab-

solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-ne- e

and all diseases of tbe Throat,
Chest and Lungs are surely cured by

It Call on J. N. Suyder's Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa , and G. W. Brallier's
Drug Store, Berlin, Pa.

lingular eize 50s. and Jl. Every bot-

tle guaranteed, or price refunded.

This is the Supreme Test

A rained husband ia one
who gives the impression that the
hardest work of his life was in coaxing
i.i. svif-- to m&rrv him. Atchison
Globe.

An Equine Drunkard--

A horse aldicted to the r habit
is one of the strange sights of To-pek- a,

Kansas. Tbe equine drunkard
is Dn, one of the large horses driven
to the patrol' wagon of the city Police
Department Dan acquired bis taste
for liquor several ytars ago. He be-

came sick aod was about to die when
the veterinary surgeon In charge rec-

ommended that a d)se of whisky las

given him. It braced the horse up.
The d.se was repeated at intervals, and
Din entirely recovered under the influ-

ence of the stimulant When the whis-

ky was first given to him it was with
great difficulty that he was made to
swallow it, but he gradually acquired
a taste for it, which grew into an insa-

tiable appetite.
After Dan had recovered, the officers

at the City Hall gave him w hisky as a
joke, just to see him caper about the
lot It came to be a serious matter,
however, says the Kansas City World,
as drinking became a habit with him,
and he required whisky at regular in-

terval. The frequent raids upon the
saloons at Topeka, at which a large
quantity of whisky was generally se-

cured and confiscated, furnished abun-

dant opportunity for the patrol driver
to indulge Dan's unusual appetite.

The Police Department changed
bands oo July 1, and ever since that
time Topeka baa been the scene of a
temperance crusade. The practice of
giving whUky to Dan was discontin-
ued. He began losing flesh, got off his
feed, and finally became incapacitated
for duty on the patrol wagon. Those
who understood the habits of Dau said
the cause of his sickness was the loss of
his accustomed drinks of whisky.

In order to test the matter wtisky
has been given Dan at regular intervals
during the last three days. Ha drank
it greedily and soou begau showing
signs of recovery. He is now a sound
aud well horse, doing duty oc the
wagon. Those who have witnessed the
experiment say that Dun can take a
tumblerful of whisky aud drink it down
At gracefully as any man aud he does
nor require a chaser.

Science on the Farm.

At a recent dairy and poultry show
one of the most interesting exhibits
was a new appliance invented by a
veterinary surgeon for the humane
killing of poultry. The necessity of
killing animals for T.kkI Is not disput-
ed even by the most ardent followers
of the S. P. C. A., and many an
amateur farmer has flinched at killing
the bride of th barnyard, so that an
attempt at painless execution will be
welcome by many. The apparatus is
trident shaped, the two outside legs be
ing wood, while the central one con-

sists of a steel blada operated by a
wioden handle. The bird to be killed
is huug head downward against a walL
Next its neck U pianed by the wooden
prongs, the beak naturally opening,
the knife then being inserted just fr
enough to sever the spinal cord, with-- o

it lacerating the outer skin. Of course
instant painless death results. Another
merit of the device is that the appear
ance of the bird as offered for sale is

greatly enhanced, no cuts or blood
showing.

Another device in the same lineoffer- -

el was placarded "a humane rabbit
trap." The claws of the machine were
so designed in form and covered with
rubber pads so as not to lacerate the
the animal when the trap was sprung.

At this same show a pu'.sator milk
ing maching attracted a great deal of
attention. This is worked by a va-

cuum motor attached to the top of the
milk pail. It is adjustable and can be
moved from pail to pail, and two cows
can be milked at oue time. Teat cups
mide of rubber and aluminum are
essential features, the pulsator drawing
the milk by means of a sucking action
similar to that of the calf. By ar
ranging the pulsator near the udder
the introduction of foul sir iaU) the
milk is avoided-- The power required
to operate such an apparatus is com
paratively small, but one attendant
can do the work of several working in
the old way.

This is Sew, Sorely- -

"Wall paper sold by the yard" is the
announcement made by a certain deal
er, who certainly deserves to be ou the
high road to popularity. How many
people of moderate means have had
the bewildering experience of selecting
a paper which is marked very cheap
by the piece or roll, only to find a tre
mendous bill sent in for papering the
room. There is such confusion in the
use of the terms piece or roll, that
misunderstandings arise, and pater
familias opens his eyes when he sees
the tradesmen's accounts seut in for
papering a room with paper which ap
peared to be very cheap when price!,
But when tne fabric is sold by the
yard, and when it is distinctly under
stood beforehand what are to be the
charges for wall scraping and putting
on of new paper, there cannot be much
margin for unpleasant surprises. Ex
actitude in counting the cot is a great
factor iu domestic comfort, where the
income U limited and tbeie are many
demands u pen it.

.Workia Hi jht aaiDaj.

The busiest .and mightiest liUle
thing that ever was made is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Every pill a sugar--

coated globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, listleMnes into
energy, brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only 25c per box. Sold at J
N. Snyder's Drug Store, Somerset,
Pa., and G. W. Brallier's Drug Store,
Berlin. Pa.

A hot bed for early use in the spring
may be prepared in the fall with ad
vantage. Instead of the common
method of building a hot bed above the
surface of tbe ground a better way is to
dig a pit a foot and a half or two feet
deep, line it with a stone wall aad se

a sash-covere- d box upon tbe wait The
stones wiil retain much of the beat

. that would otntrwise be lost Hart- -

ford Times.
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Eccentric Charity.

"I was an said another
of the party, "of an occurrence that
would have been regarded aa quite re-

markable bad I not understood it Late
one afternoon I was sitting ou a bench
In Madison Square. On another bench
near by were a mau and a woman, both
young. Jue man was tnin ana paie,
and I gathered from such of his talk as

overheard that he was recovering
from a long illness, that the woman
was his wife, and that they wtre in
destierate need of money.

'George Francis Train came along
nd sat down beside me on the bench.
knew him well and told him about

the young people and their troubles.
'recently he went on his way, and I

saw him go into a store on the south
side of the square. A few minutes later
ie came back to the vouuz couple. As

he passed them a shower of gold aud
silver cfln dropped from his pocket, di
rectly at their feet, jiugling musically
on the asphalt Mr. Train walked right
along, paying no heed. The young
man sprang up and called Mr. Train's
attention to his loss, saying, 'ou ve

rocred a lot-o- f money, sir.' 'You're
ery much mistaken, young man,' Mr.

Train replied, and he walked rapidly
way.
"The young people were utterly

umbfounded, aud, after they had
gathered up the coins, seriously talked
of turning the money over to the po--

ice. Fearing that they would really
si so foolish I went to them and advis

ed them to keep the wealth, as the man
who bad jut dropped it had a way of
oiug just such eccentric things which

he could well afford, as he possessed a
great fortune. They left the square
soon after with smiling faces.

'Train undoubtedly had gone to
tore, obtained a lot of coin, cut the
iniug of bis coat pocket, holding the
gp together with his hands to keep
the c iu within until he reached the
young couple, when he let go and the
coin fell at their feet It was his way
of helping them without embarrassing
them with an offr of charity. Wash- -
ngtoh Post

The Kia and the Pa je.

Frederick the Great one day, sitting
his study, rung the bell several

times, but nobody came in response to
his summons. At last, growing im-

patient, he opened the door of his ante- -

hamber, and discovered his page fast
asleep. The king, much annoyed, was
about to awaken him, when he discov-

ered a written paper hanging out of the
boy's pocket Kings are not above
curiosity any more than ordinary mor
tals, and without scruple hU Majesty
softly drew out the paper without
a akeuing the sleeper and read it He
fouudittobe a letter of thanks from
the page's mother, in which she bless
ed ber boy for bis thoughtfallness and
devotion in sending her the greater
part of his wages. It had been a great
help to her, she wrot?, aud heaveu
would certainly reward him if be con-

tinued faithful in the service of his
kiD"

After be had real this, Frederick
went to his study and brought a rouleau
of ducats, which he slipped with the
letter into the pocket of the boy. Then,
closing the door of the antechamber,
be went back to bis desk and rung the
bell with such violence that he soou
awoke the pa ;e, who hurried into the
room. -

'Surely you have been asleep V
thundered the king, glaring at him
fiercely.

The poor lad, much frightened, tried
to stammer out a confession or excuse,
aud in bis agitation be thrust bis band
into his pocket, where be found the
roll of ducats. Confused and tremb-
ling be drew it out, aud stood looking
first at tbe king, then at the money,
utterly iucapable of speech.

What is the matter?" asked the
king, hiding & smile behind his band.

"Alas', your Majesty?" cried the boy,
falling on bis knees. "My ruin is in-

tended. I know nothing of this mon
ey ; indeed I know nothing of it"

"Why," said the king, "whenever
fortune does come she comes sleeping.
You may send it to your mother with
my compliments, and assure ber that
I will provide for you bcth."

His First Offense.

"John," said Mrs. Younglove, "do
you know that you forgot something
when you went away this morning?"

Mr. Younglove thought for a moment
and then replied :

"No. I didn't know that I had.
W hat was it?"'

She put her handkerchief to her eyes
and sobbed. Finally, when she could
trust herself to speak she answered :

"You-yo- u kissed the baby before you
started, you did-didn- 't kiss auyb--

else!'
"Oa-ho,- " he laughed, "so you did

notice it eh T'
A glad light came into her eyes, and,

throwing her arms around him, she
said :

"And did yoj d it just to try mar'
"Uh-huh- ,' he auswered, and then felt

so good over his cleverness that he had
togooutand buy himself a quarter's
worth of cigars. Exchange.

Brare Men fall

Victims to stomach, liver and and kid-

ney troubles as well as women, and all
feel the res ilts in loss of appetite, pois-

ons in the blood, backache, nervous-
ness, headache and tired, listless, run-

down feeling. But there's no need to
feel hke that Listen to J. W. Gard-

ner, Idaville, lad. He aaya: "Electric
Bitters are just the thing for a man
when he is all run down, and don't
care whether be lives or dies. It did
more to give me new strength and good
appetite than anything I could take.
I can now eat anything and have' a
new lens on life." Oaly 53 cents at
J. N. Suyder's Drug Store, Somerset,
Pa., and G. W. Brallier's, Drug Store,
Berlin, Pa.

"Delia is going to be married in the
spriog."

"How do you know ?"
"I heard her any she was going to

wear ber old cloak all winter." Chi-C- i
go Record.

All Around the Farm.

If cream is to bs secured by setting
milk, the heat plan will be to set th
milk in round tin cans about IS ii hs
deep and $ inches in diameter. If the
can is placed ia ioj water or cld spring
water, to the height f the milk io the
can, the conditions for cream separa- -

tin wiil be greatly improved,
17 if I?sHe s r,r,i-,N- r cr'-iTT-.

fhi rr.rfh't'! hf!p - t w "-- . at
a mvif"'rn'i tfrrpr'a',ir-- . oi
tbe rreo.ui to rue t' tir rst icl .'.i.t.!- -' .

uch etuis as the, at the top are
commonly known as "shotguu" cans,
and may be bought of dairy supply
bouses or can be made by any good
tinner.

There la a great difference between
dirt and filth ; good clean dirt is no ob
jection iu the poultry house ; iu fact, it
is a ooou to the ketq-e- r and produces
good results, lit it is tit o with tilth.
This U altogether a different thii.g.
Clean dirt is a first-clas- s disinfectant
aud purifier, and so long as it is dry
and friable it is advantageous to have,
but filth i not only dead and etTt-tc- ,

buthasa power of destroying all that
comes within its action. The impurity
from this filth is disastrous to the health
of the fowls and they will soon become
diseased If the house is neglected.
Hence the importance of strict cleanli-
ness at all times.

A. B. Howard says ia the KurslNew
Yorker that in raising strawberries to
assist in securing pollen iation, either
for fruit for consumption or for the
seed, swish an evergreen bu-.- li back
aud forth, ju.st the plants
lightly, doing this every day while in
bloom. Tho most favorable time is at
midday beneath a clear sky, aud when
the plants are free from excess of
moisture. Avoid drenching tbe foli-

age with water when the plants are in
bloom, if satisfactory pollenization is
desired.

It is well known that where ue-- s

hive unlimited room there is nooc-cado- n

for them to swarm. Though
tbere will be new colonies formed, in-

stead of flying away to seek uew homes
they will continue in the same neigh-

borhood and keep on building aod
filling new comtis until the entire
btiiidiii ' is occupied. Many !ari(( Ue
tree have found completely tilled
with honey, an amount that no single
swarm could produce. Probably tho
most extraordinary honey deposit is at
what is called Bee Mountain, near the
Brazos River, in Texas. Tbe caves in
this mountain are only open on the
river, where its rocky sides rise to the
height of oO) feet, and so nearly per-

pendicular tli Ht it Is saft.r as well as
easier to ! let down from the top than
to try to climb up. In ail thtse cavt s
are millions of bees and tons of honey.
One man who tried to investigite it
found colu'nas of comb honey banking
from the walls, and seemingly extend-
ing a quarter of a mile from the eu- -t

rj n e. A me ri ca n C u 1 1 i vu to r.

The cheapest and best fertilizer Is

'eon the farm. The most of
the manure on our farm is led to young
clover. The clover is turned under fur
corn, and wheat follows. Tbe wheat
gets the munure indirectly through the
clover. The results are almost if aot
quite as satisfactory as a direct appli-
cation. When we have fallow ground
for wheat the manure Is worked iuto
the soil by frequent harrowiugs. The
ground is broken early aud manure is
spread as soon as possible. Indiana
Fanner.

The editor of Green's Fruit Growtr
says he has found a great deal of fer-

tility in street sweepings. When he
spread them au inch deep on the sur
face of a part of his lawn, which had
been filled wiih sub-soi- l of poor quali-
ty taken from another place, aud but
imperfectly mixed them with the soil,
the grass seed ctrne up, but imme-
diately perished, burned up by the
strength of the street sweepings. He
then cultivated it mixing it thorough-
ly with the soil, sowed seed again and
had gwd success, the lawn being of
marked beauty ever since. Since that
time be has used all he could obtain,
spreading them broidcaht wherever he
desires to enrich tiie soil aul secure
additional growth. He c insiders the
sweepings of asphalt pavements of
more value than those from streets less
frequently cleaned.

Galloways are all hornless. The tes-

timony among old breeders of Gallo-
ways is that a p'lre-bre- d Galloway
never had any trace of horns or scurs,
says the New York Farmer. That
there have been horned cattle bred in
Galloway is well known for many
years, for some farmers in that section
bred horned cattle, both, beef and dairy
breed, and to outsiders this gave rise to
the story that part of the Galloway
cattle were horned and part polled, but
oral testimony banded down for many
years, and that of men who lived
among cattle, confirm the statement
that any trace of scurs was always
taken as an indication of impure blood.
None of the old native breed of pure
Galloways ever hud horns. Professor
I.ow, of Edinburgh, who carefully ed

this matter, says : "Alisence
of horns has been for a long period a
distinctive characteristic of the race."
So fixed is this character that the pro-
duce of a pure-bre- d Galloway bull with
any breed of horned cows should give
polled calves. No othtr breed of cattle
will equal the Galloway in this resptct

Tbe proper temperature for keeping
apples is as uearly 31 degrees Fahren-
heit as it Is possible to keep it, and in
ordei tomaiutain this, it wiil often be
necessary in this climate to provide a
separate place for storing the fruit, as
the average cellar under the dwelling
house is holly unfit for this purpose.
If the cellar consists of several com
partments so that one can be shut off
completely from the others, and tbe
temperature in this kept below 40 de-

grees, it will auswer the purpose very
welL If this cannot be done, a cheap
storage house may be built in connec-
tion with the ice house, by building a
room underneath, having it surround-
ed with ice on tbe sides and overhead,
with facilities for drainage underneath,
keeping the air dry by means of
chloride of calcium placed on the floor
in an open water-tig- ht vessel such as a
large milk crock or pan. In this way
the temperature may be kept very near
the freezing point the year round, and
apples may be kept almost indefinite-
ly. Farm Journal.

Toa Should Snow

What Hood's Sarsaparilla has power
to do for those who have impure and
impoverished blood. It make the
blood rich and pure, aud cures scrofula,
salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh, rheu-
matism, nervousness. If you am
troubled with any ailment caused or
promoted by impure blood, take Hood's
Sarsaparilla at once.

Hood's Pills are prompt and effljieut,
easy to take, easy to operate.
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